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Abstract: We have reported a case of Strongyloides stercolaris complicated with gastric
cancer. A 67-year-old manwho had no clinical symptoms and signs of parasitic infection
was admitted to Juzenkai Hospital in Nagasaki because of iron-deficient anemia. He
had histories of diabetes mellitus, chronic atrial fibrillation and benign prostate hyper-
trophy. The radiological studies revealed the existence of gastric cancer (Bormann III)
and the rhabditiform larvae were found in the stool after purgation unexpectedly. Sub-
sequently characteristic filariform larvae were detected in the stool by means of filter paper
culture technique. We performed the radiological and endoscopic examinations of the
alimentary tract, and made a diagnosis of strongyloides infestation by the morphological
and immunological (Ouchterlony's method) studies. First of all we tried to exterminate
the parasite because the influence of surgical operation in aggravation of infections was
a troublesome problem. The treatment with pyrantel pamoate was not effective but a
large dose of thiabendazol was very effective to get rid of rhabditiform larvae in the
stool. He underwent a gastrojejunostomy with Billroth I methods under the diagnosis
of gastric cancer with no evidence of metastasis. After operation, he received the twice
of therapy with thiabendazol and the rhabditiform larvae in the stool disappeared com-
pletely. We could protect him against the manifestation of the strongyloides infestation.
This case suggests that an asymptomatic case of the strongyloides infestation may be
existent with or without other disease and we have to examine not only occult blood but
also the existence of the parasite in the stool especially before surgical operation of the
alimentary tract.
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Flg･ 1. Radiograph demonstrating irregular carcinomatous filling
defects of the antrum of the stomach
(a) upright view





































血でほRBC 388万/mm3, Hb ll.7g/dl, Hct　39
WBC　4900/mm3 (B2, Eo　4, St4,
52, Lym 25, Mo ll), Platelet 15･2万/mm3, Fe
32γ/dl, UIBC 349r/dl,出血.凝固時間は異常な
し･総蛋白6･6g/dl (a165･6%, α1 6･0, α　5.6,
β8･9, r is･5)･その他肝機能,血中脂質,電解
質に異常なし　HbAj　7･8%,尿酸　e.lmg/dl,
BUN 18.7mg/dl, Cm l･Img/dl. IgG 1640mg/













Fig. 2･ Rhabditiform larva found in the stool after purgation
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Fig･ 3. Radiograph demonstrating loss of nor-
mal transverse villi: irregular and lon･
















Fig. 4. Radiograph demonstrating multiple























Fig. 7二(a) Filariform larva detected after 10 days culture with
filter paper culture technique




















































Fig. 10. Clinical course (changes in the number of rhabditiform larva












S: serum from patient
T･c･ Toxocara cam's antigen
D.i. : Dirofilaria immitis antigen
As. : Ascaris lumbricoides antigen
Ani. : Anisakis spp. antigen
F.h. : Fasciola hepatica antigen
P･m. : Paragonimu- miyazaをi antigen
Flg二11. Ouchterlony's double diffusion test of the patient serum
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Fig･ 5･ Gastroendoscopic findings: (Bormann ffl , adenocarcinoma)
Fig. 6. Jejunofibersc℃pic findings (sonde's method, Machida): edematous
mucosa and irregular folds
